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Abstract
Background: Despiteemergingintemationalconsensuson the high prevalenceofthe bipolar spectrumin both clinical and
community samples, many skeptics contend that narrowly defined bipolar disorder r,vith a lifetime rate of abouL l%o
representsa more accurate estimate of prevalence.This may in part be due to the fact that higher figures proposed for the
bipolar spectrum(5-87o) have not beenbasedon national data and have not included all levels of manic symptom severity.
In the present secondary analysesof the US National Epidemiological Catchment Area (ECA) database,we provide further
clarification on this fundamentalpublic health issue.Methods:All respondentsin the first rvave (first interview) of the ECA
householdfive site sample(n = 18,252)were classifiedon the basis of DSM-III criteria into lifetime manic and hypomanic
episodes,as well as those with at least two lifetime manic/hypomanic symptoms below the thresholdfor at least I week
duration (subsyndromalmanic symptoms [SSM] group). Odds ratios rvere calculatedon lifetime service utilization for
mental health problems, measuresof adversepsychosocialoutcome, and suicidal behavior compared to subjectsrvith no
mental disordersor manic symptoms.Results:As originally reportednearly two decadesago by the primary investigatorsof
the ECA, the lifetime prevalencefor manic episodewas 0.87o,and for hypomania,0.570.What is nerv here is the inclusion oi
subthresholdSSM subjects,which accountedfor 5.17o,yielding a total of 6.47olifetime prevalencefor the bipolar spectrum.
All three (manic, hypomanic and SSM) groups had greater marital disruption.There were significant increasesin lifetime
health serviceutilization, needfor welfare and disability benefitsand suicidalbehaviorwhen the SSM, hypomanic and manic
subjectsrverecomparedto the no mental disordergroup. Suicidal behavior was non-significantlyhighest in the hypomanic
(bipolar II) group. Otherwise,hypomanicand manic groups had comparablelevel of serviceutilization and social disruption.
Limitatiotts: Comorbid disorders,which might influencefunctioning, were not included in the presentanalyses.Conclusion:
These secondaryanalysesof the US National ECA databaseprovide convincing evidence for the high prevalenceof a
spectrumof bipolarity in the communily at6.4/o, and indicate that subthresholdcasesare at least fir'e times more prevalent
than DSM-basedcore syndromaldiagnosesat about |Vo. These SSM subjects,who met the criteria of "caseness" from the
point of view of harmful dysfunction,are of great theoreticaland public health significance.
A 2002 Publishedby ElsevierScienceB.V.
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1. Introduction
There is increasinginternationalconsensusbased
on a review of the evidence-basedliterature that
bipolarity involves more than classical bipolar I
disorder,that indeedits most common manifestations
involve bipolar II and softer hypomanic expressions
lvith various admixtures of depression(summarized
in Akiskal et al., 2000; Akiskal, 2002). The current
estimates place the community prevalence of the
bipolar spectrumat a minimum of 57o (Lewinsohn et
al., 1995;Angst, 1998;Szadoczkyet a|.,1998).The
concept of the spectrumand its high prevalencehas
been greeted rvith skepticism on methodologic
grounds (Baldessarini, 2000; Soares and Gershon,
2000), and a plea has been made to limit bipolarity
to narrowly defined bipolar I and bipolar II. The
conventional,usually cited, ratesof lVo, basedon the
US Epidemiologic CatchmentArea or ECA database
(Regier et al., 1984, 1994) and 1.67o from the
National Comorbidity Study or NCS (Kessler et al.,
1994) are usually invoked to justify the relative
"rarity" of bipolarity. Given the fact that the higher
estimates placing bipolarity 3-5 times higher than
the conventional rates do not derive from national
data (Lewinsohn et al., 1995; Angst, 1998;
Szadoczky et al., 1998), we felt that national data
rvere neededto slvay the skeptics.Accordingly, rve
have conducted what we believe to be the first
analyses-deriving from the US National ECA database-on both manic/hypomanic and subsyndromal
manic/ hypomanicsymptoms.
Bipolar disorder is a serious illness of major
public health importance, which createshavoc and
suffering in the afflicted as well as their families and
loved ones. As such there is a need to determine
accurately the full extent that bipolar illness is
presentin the general population and the degree of
psychosocialimpairment associatedwith it. In addition, prior attempts to examine psychosocial outcomes in bipolar disorder have largely dealt with
such variablesas chronicity and suicide in follow-up
studies (Coryell et al., 1998; Angst and Preisig,
1995), but a detailed analysis of psychosocial
dysfunction in a national cohort of bipolarity and its
spectrumhas not yet been conducted.
Recently, our research group (Judd et al., 2002,
2003, in press a,b) has reported a series of in-

vestigationsfocusing on the long-term symptomatic
status of a large clinical cohort of bipolar I and
bipolar II patients being followed by the NIMH
CollaborativeDepressionStudy (Katz and Klerman,
lW9; Katz et al., 1979). We found that bipolar
patientslvere symptomaticallyill from theseillnesses
approximatelyhalf the time during long-term follorvup. Their symptom status frequently fluctuated and
shifted in both polarity and severity.The longitudinal
symptomatic course of bipolar patients was dominated,on a 3:1 basis,by moderateand subsyndromal
affective symptoms compared rvith the syndromal
level of manic and major depressiveepisodes;in the
aggregate,these data support the conclusion that the
longitudinal symptomatic expressionof bipolar disorders is dimensional rather than categorical in
nature,lvhich meansthat when any level of affective
symptoms are observed in bipolar patients it indicates that the bipolar illness is presenland active.
What about nonclinical samples? We contend that
to report lifetime prevalenceof manic symptoms by
focusing only on manic and/or hypomanic symptoms without including the prevalence of the
subsyndromalmanic/hypomanic symptoms, underestimatesthe true prevalence of the bipolar diathesis
and spectrum.To test this hypothesisrve conducted
secondaryanalyseson the ECA household sample,
predicting the following: (l) lifetime prevalenceof
subsyndromal,hypomanic, and manic symptoms in
the aggregate, will exceed that which has been
reported previously from the same databasefor the
general population, (2) each level of bipolar symptom severity, even subsyndromalmanic/hypomanic
symptoms, will be associated rvith significantly
increasedlifetime health service use, need for welfare and disability benefits and suicidal behavior
compared to subjects lvith no mental disorders or
manic symptoms.

2. Methods
2.1. Subjects
The analysissample is derived from the five data
collection sites of the NIMH Epidemiologic Catchment Area Program (Baltimore, MD, Durham, NC,
Los Angeles, CA, New Haven, CT, and St. Louis,
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MO). Sampling methodology,humansubjectconsent
procedures, study design, survey methods, demographic characteristics and prevalence of mental
disordersof the samplehave been describedin detail
in other reports (Eaton et al., 1984; Regier et al.,
1984,1994; Eaton and Kessler, 1985).Respondents'
DSM-III diagnosesare obtained from recorded responses to the first structured interview (Wave I)
conducted by trained lay interviewers using the
DiagnosticInterview Schedule(DIS, Robins et al.,
1981a,b).From these data, computer-assisted
algorithms assignedDSM-III diagnoses[American Psychiatric Association(APA), 19801.The DIS specifies
a standardizedthreshold to determine if a manic
symptom is clinically relevant and should be recorded as follows:
must be present
It
for at least I week, with respondents being so
happy, excited or high that they got into trouble, or
their family or friends were worried about it, or a
doctor said they were manic in need of psychiatric
treatment.
2.2. Defnitions of diagnostic categories
All respondentsfrom the ECA household sample
(n: 18,252) were classified into four mutually exclusive categoriesbasedon the presence,severity or
absence of manic symptoms or episodes. These
groups are derived from lifetime prevalence data
from the first ECA interview (Wave I).
Manic episode(M): Personsin this categoryhad a
lifetime diagnosisof a full-blown manic episode.
Hypomanic episode(H): Personsin this category
had a lifetime diagnosisof a hypomanicepisode,but
could not have a diagnosis of a lifetime manic
episode.
Subsyndromal symptoms of mania (SSM): Persons in this group experiencedtwo or more lifetime
manic symptomswithout meetingthe full criteria for
a hypomanic episodeor manic episode.
The foregoing three groups (M, H, and SSM)
constitute the "manic spectrum." They were contrasted rvith:
No mental disorder or manic spectrumsymptoms
(comparisongroup): Personsin this group repoffed
no lifetime mental disorderor any manic/hypomanic
or subsyndromalsymptoms (excludesthe previous
three groups).
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2.3. Statisticalanalyses
The ECA study used an efficient, multi-stage
sampling design.Weighting proceduresused in the
ECA program adjust for differences in respondents'
demographiccharacteristics,basedon the likelihood
of being selected for interview from the mental
health catchment areas that were included in the
study. The weighting procedurealso adjuststo make
the samplerepresentativeof the 1980 US population
in terms of age, gender, race/ethnicity, education,
and socio-economicstatus.
SUDAAN software (CROSSTAB, DESCRIPI,
and RTI LOGIT routines) were used to estimate
variancesfor prevalence,means,and logistic regressions. Logistic regressionanalyseswere pedormed
to examine the association between diagnostic
groupsand a seriesof dependentvariablesrepresenting service utilization for emotional, substance
abuse,and mental health problems; participation in
public assistanceprograms;and suicidal ideationand
behavior. All dependentvariables were constructed
so they could take on only two possible values
signifying either the presenceor the absenceof the
attribute or outcome under consideration. SUDAAN
usesTaylor Serieslinearizationto estimatestandard
errors and the statistical significance of regression
coefficients,after controlling for group differencesin
age, gender, racelethnicity, and study site. Odds
ratio estimates,a measureof associationbetweenM,
H or SSM statusand the dependentvariables,were
then obtained by exponentiatinglogistic regression
coefficients. Odds ratios approximate the relative risk
of the presence of a dependent variable that is
attributableto membershipin one diagnostic group
compared to another.

3. Results
3. 1. Lifutime prevalence
The lifetime prevalenceof manic symptoms in the
ECA household sample is shorvn in Table L The
lifetime prevalenceof manic symptomsin the general population totals 6.4Ea, with the vast majority of
symptoms in the subthreshold (SSM) category at
5.17o, compared to 0.8vo for manic episode, and
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Table I
Lifetime prevalence of manic symptoms and disorders based on Wave I ECA community sample (n : 18,252)
Lifetime manic symptomi disorder group

Lifetime manic spectrum groups
Manic episode'
Hypomanic episodeo
Subsyndromalmanic/hypomanic symptoms(SSM)"

IM
8'l
940

Lifetime
prevalenceo
(9o)

Standard
enor

0.8
u.)
5.1

0.09
0.06
0.2r

" Personswith a lifetime manic episode.
n
Persons with three or more simultaneous symptoms of mania, but not qualifying for a manic episode.
" Persons who experienced two or more simultaneous symptoms of mania during their lifetime, but not qualifying for a manic or
hypomanic episode.
" Number and prevalence are weighted to adjust for sampling bias.

0.57o for hypomanic episode.(The respectiverates
of 0.8 and 0.5Voare the same as reported in earlier
ECA publications (Regier et al., 1984, 1994) and
refer to DSM-III diagnosisfor bipolar I and bipolar
II (bipolar disorder NOS).

the three manic spectrum groups and the no mental
disorder comparison group. The demographic
characteristicsshow younger age and greatermarital
disruption in the manic spectrum.

3.2. Demographic characteristics

3.j. Lifttime prevalence rates of health service
utilization, public assistanceand suicidal behavior

The demographiccharacteristicsof the sampleare
shown in Table 2. Here the demographiccharacteristics of gender,mean age, education(numberof years
completed) and marital statusare contrastedbetween

Lifetime prevalence for the three general
categoriesof adversepsychosocialoutcome of utilization of health services for mental health or drug
problems,the need for public assistanceand suicidal

Table 2
Demographic characteristics of the three manic symptoms and the no mental disorder groups based on lifetime status at Wave I ECA
community sample
Demographic
characteristic

Comparison group: no lifetime
mental disorder
or manic symptoms'
(n: 16,347)

Lifetime
subsyndromal manic/
hypomanic symptoms
(n:940)

Lifetime
hypomanic
episode
(n = 87)

Lifetime
manlc
episode
(n: lt+6)

Gender
Male (7o, S.E.)
Female (7o, S.E.)

48 (0.s)
s2 (0.5)

4 8( 2 . 1 )
5 2( 2 . r )

38 (6.e)
62 (6.e)

42 (s.3)
s8 (s.3)

Index age (mean, S.E.)

43.s(0.19)

34.7(0.s9)

3 3 . 8( 1 . 2 9 )

32.3(r.t4)

Education-years completed(mean,S.E.)

l 1.7(0.04)

1 2 . 0( 0 . 1 3 )

12.6(0.35)

r l.8 (0.2e)

Marital status
Manied/living together (7o, S.E.)
Widowed (7o, S.E.)
Separated(7o, S.E.)
Divorced (7o, S.E.)
Never manied (7o, S.E.)

58 (0.s)
e (0.2)
4 (0.2)
7 (0.3)
23 (0.4)

38 (2.0)
s (0.7)
6 (0.8)
il (1.0)
40 (2.0)

34 (6.8)
4 ( l.e)
6 (2.3)
1s (3.8)
42 (6.4)

4 0( s . l )
4 (2.0)
6 (t.7)
l3 (3.0)
3 7( 5 . 1 )

" Persons with no lifetime manic, hypomanic, or major depressive episode or lifetime dysthymia, also not meeting the criteria for
subsyndromalmanic/hypomanic symptoms.
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Table 3
Prevalence rates" for lifetime health service utilization, public assistance,and suicidal behavior of the three manic symptom and no mental
disorder groups based on lifetime status at Wave I ECA communify sample
Healthsewiceutiliation. publicassistance,

Comprison grouprno lifetime

Lifetime subByndrcmal

Lifetime

Litetime

md suicidalbehaviorvanables

mentaldisorderor manicsymptoms
(n = t6,341)(Vo,S.E.\

mmic/hypomanicsymptoms
(tr= 940) (70,S,E.)

hyPomanlc
episode(n = 87)

(n= 146)

(70.S.E.)

(7c.S E.)

mantcepisode

Lifetime healthseryiceutilizationfor emotional,
dru8/alcohol,
or mentalhealthproblem
Outpatienttreaiment
Medicaloutpatienttreatment
PsychiatricoutpatientffeaFnenl
Emergencyrmm treatment
Psychiatricinpatienttreatrnent

re (0.4)
l0 (0.3)
l2 (0.3)
2 (0.2\
3 (0.2)

dRtt.\

70 (6.0)

29(2.0)
3 6( 2 . 1 )
1 0( 1 . 5 )
ll (1.4)

5t rK Sr

53(6.5)
32(7.8)
26(5.e)

16 (46)
60(5.3)
57 (5,0)
28(s0)
2 9( 5 . 1 )

4 (0.2)
5 (0.2)

8 (0.9)
7 (1 . 0 )

e (3.3)
7 (2.6)

lo (2.3)
l0 (3.s)

l7 (0.4)
7 (0.3)
2 (0.1)

5 3( r . 9 )
27O.8\
8 (r.0)

80(s.o)

6 7( 5 . 1 )
4e (5.4)
24 (50)

Lifetimepublic msistance
Welfarebenefis
Drsabilityb€nenB
Lifetime suicidaibehavior
Thoughtsof d€ath
ThouShtsof committingsuicide
Attemptedsuicide

'Prevalences

60 (6.6)
34 (6.8)

are weighted to adjust for sampling bias.

behavior are compared for the four groups in Table
3. As can be seen, in general, the prevalence of
negativeoutcomesis much higher in the three manic
spectrum groups than in the no mental disorder
comparison group. There is an overall gradient of
increasing lifetime prevalenceof negative psychosocial consequencesstarting with the no mental
disorder group in the first column lvho had the
lowest prevalencerates extending next to the SSM,
followed by the hypomanic and manic episode
groups.

manic spectrum groups, including SSM, are significantly higher in dysfunction on these outcome
variables,when contrastedwith the no mental disorder comparison group; odds ratios are particularly
high in the hypomanic and the manic episode
subjects.

3.4. Adjusted odds ratios comparing lifetime
prevalence of health service use, public assistance
and suicidal behavior

Two studies,one basedon community subjectsin
the Zurich canton (Angst, 1998) and the other based
on patients in general medical practice in Hungary
(Szadosckyet al., 1998) have reported,respectively,
lifetime ratesof 5.57o(DMS-IV) and 5.17o(DSMIII-R) for bipolar disorder;the Lewisohn et al. study
(1995) in Oregon, USA, conducted on juvenile
community subjects,reported a rate of 5.57o. The
presentanalyses,reporting a lifetime prevalenceof
6.47o (DSM-III), have the virtue of deriving from a
representativenational sample (US) sample. As in
the previous studies, we found that subthreshold
manic/hypomanic symptoms (at 5.17o) were four

In Table 4 the adjusted odds ratios are shown
comparing lifetime prevalencesof adverseoutcome
for the three manic spectrum groups versus the no
mental disorder group. In the first column the
prevalencefor SSM subjectsis comparedlvith the no
mental disorder group and all l0 outcome variables
of health service utilization, public assistanceand
suicidal behavior are significantly greaterthan in the
comparison group at the P < 0.001 level. All three

4. Discussion
4. I. Prevalence of bipolarity in the community
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Table 4
Adjusted odds ratios' comparinglifetime health serviceutilization, public assistance,
and suicidal behavior of three manic symptom groups
vs. no mental disorder group based on lifetime status at Wave I ECA community sample
Healthserviceutilization,publicassistance,
and suicidalbehaviorvariables

Lifetime subsyndromal
manic/hypomanic
symptoms
vs.
no mental disorder
(n:940 vs. 16,347)
OR" (9570CIo), Signif.

Lifetime
hypomanic episode
vs.
no mental disorder
(n:81 vs. 16,347)
OR' (9570CIb), Signif

Lifetime
manic episode
vs.
no mental disorder
(n: 146 vs. 16,341)
oR' (9570CI"), Signif.

Lifetime healthserviceutilizationfor emotional,
drug/alcohol,or mentalhealthproblem
Outpatienttreatment
4.0(3.5-4.5),
P<0.001
Medical outpatienttreatment
3.8(3.3-4.4),
P<0.001
Psychiatricoutpatienttreatment
3.9(3.4-4.5),
P<0.001
Emergencyroom treatment
5 . 0( 3 . 8 - 6 . 6P) ,< 0 . 0 0 1
Psychiatric inpatient treatment
4 . 8( 3 . 9 - 6 . 0P) ,< 0 . 0 0 1

10.5(6.7-16.4),
P < 0.001
10.2(6.8-15.5),
P < 0.001
P < 0.001
8.3(5.5-12.6),
21.3(12.9-35.2).P < 0.00I
16.4( 10.1-26.5),
P < 0.00r

r4.0(9;7-20.t),P < o.oor
1 3 . 9( 1 0 . 1 - 1 9 . P
2 )<, 0 . 0 0 1
9.4(6.8-12.9),
P < 0.001
r ). P < 0.00r
16.5( 10.9-25.
t6.t (n.2-23.0),P < 0.00l

Lifetime public assistance
Welfare benefits
Disability benefits

2 . 0( 1 . 5 - 2 . 5P) ,< 0 . 0 0 1
2 . 0( 1 . 5 - 2 . 6P) ,< 0 . 0 0 1

2.4(1.1-5.t),P<0.05
2 . 6( t . 2 - 5 . 8 )P, < 0 . 0 5

2 . 1( t . 2 - 3 ; 7P) ,< o . o l
3 . 6( 2 . 1 - 6 . 1P) ,< 0 . 0 0 1

Lifetime suicidalbehavior
Thoughtsof deathand dying
Thoughtsof comminingsuicide
Attemptedsuicide

5.4(4.8-6.2),
P<0.001
4 . 5( 3 . 9 - 5 . 3P) ,< 0 . 0 0 1
4.3(3.3-s.s),
P<0.001

P < 0.001
17.6(10.7-29.0),
t'7.6(n.6-26;7),
P < 0.001
P < 0.001
25.1( r5.9-39.6),

, 0.001
9 . 4( 6 . 8 - 1 3 . 1P) <
P< 0.001
l 1.5(8.4-15.8),
t 4 . 3( 9; 7- 2 1 . 1 )P, < 0 . 0 0 1

" Odds ratios are adjustedfor gender,age, race/ethnicity,and site
'
957o confidenceinterval.

times more common than combined hypomanic (of
O.57o) and manic (at 0.87o) episodes. DSM-IV
(American PsychiatricAssociation, I 994) postulates
a hypomania duration of 4 days, and international
consensus(Akiskal et al., 2000) has further lowered
that thresholdto 2 days. Indeed,in a clinical sample,
rve have found that the demographic and clinical
features, such as long-term symptomatic status,
course characteristicsand chronicity were no different when hypomanias in Bipolar-ll patients were
defined by brief (2-6 days) vs. longer (>7 days)
duration (Judd et al., in press a). Therefore our
revised rates of 6.47o for the U.S. population are
relatively "conservative" estimates(DSM-III duration requirement of l-week for the three manic,
hypomanic and subsyndromal manic/hypomanic
groups tvas observed).
Including brief hypomaniasof l-3 day duration,
Angst (1998) reported a total bipolar spectrum
prevalenceof 8.37o (5.570 plus 2.8.Vo).Building
upon our previous work (Judd et al., 2002,2003, in

pressa,b), reportingthat all levels of manic symptom
severity, including subsyndromalmanic symptoms,
commonly fluctuate within the same patient during
the long-term course of bipolar disorders, we conclude that the present data add further support that
bipolar disordersare expresseddimensionally by a
full range of severity of manic symptoms, ranging
from syndromalto subsyndromallevels. It is obvious
that epidemiological surveys, based on narrow
criteria which have focused exclusively on manic
and/or hypomanic episodes only, have underestimated the prevalence of the bipolar diatheses in the
population.We have reportedherein that the prevalence of bipolar disorder in the ECA household
sample is over 6Vo,rather than the 1.370reportedin
prior analysis of the ECA sample (Regier et al.,
1984, 194) or the l.6%o reporled by the NCS
(Kessler et al., L994). Cross-national data reported
by Weissmanet al. (1996)) range from 0.3 to 1.57o,
likewise a gross underestimatein that they exclude
subthreshold spectrum diagnoses. That our data,
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especially the 5.5Ea for subthresholdhypomania/
mania, reflect a prevalent bipolar diathesis in the
community, can be further gleaned from epidemiologic studiesof studentpopulationsin Albany,
USA (Depueet al., 1981),Wisconsin,USA (Eckblad
and Chapman,1986),and ltaly (Placidiet al., 1998;
Akiskal et al., 1998), rvhich have reported rates for
cyclothymic and hypomanic traits in an averageof
6.OToof the subjectssurveyed.
4.2. Adverse Psychosocial Correlates
We found that SSM, rvhich we defined as two or
more manic symptoms under the thresholdof mania
or hypomania,comparedto subjectsrvith no mental
disorder or manic symptoms, are associatedrvith
significant increasesin health serviceuse, a needfor
public assistance,and even in suicidal behavior.
Subjects with SSM had four times higher suicide
attempt rates with a lifetime prevalence of 8Vo,
compared to ZVo for the no-mental disorder comparison group. The associationof significantadverse
psychosocialoutcome with the SSM subjects indicates that these symptoms are associated with
"harmful dysfunction", a criterion usedto determine
rvhen a condition should be considereda disorder
(Wakefield, 1992). We conclude that subsyndromal
manic symptoms are a clinically relevant, integral
component of the longitudinal symptomatic picture
of bipolar disordersand as such should be included
r,vhen estimating the lifetime prevalence of the
bipolar diathesis in any sample studied. As anticipated, prevalence of adverse psychosocial consequencesassociatedwith hypomanicepisodesubjects
was significantly greater than the prevalencesin
subjects with SSM. However, in line with the flrst
report on bipolar II (Dunner et al., 1976) and
subsequentwork by Rihmer and Pestality (1999),
suicidal tendenciesare higher in this bipolar subtype.
Nonetheless, there rvere virtually no statistically
significantdifferencesbetweenlifetime prevalenceof
service use or suicidal behavior between manic
episode and hypomanic episode subjects, apart from
thoughts of death and dying, which were significantly higher for the hypomanic(bipolar II) subjects.
This would suggestthat psychosocialdisability, as
measuredby all three classesof the l0 variableswe
evaluated,lvere comparablein manic (bipolar I) and
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hypomanic (bipolar II) subjects.We conclude, as
have others (Vieta et al.,1997), that bipolar II is not
merely "the lesser" of the bipolar disorders,but is a
more serious illness than previously thought.
The foregoing data and considerationsare in favor
of a "broad"-rather than "narrow"-conceptualization of bipolar disorder,with a lifetime prevalence
for the spectrum above 6Vo (vs. 1.3-l.6Vo for core
bipolarity). Curiously, the originators of the ECA
(Narrow et a1.,2002) have recently expressedthemselves in favor of further narrowing of the
boundaries of mental disorders, on the basis of
"clinical significance", shrinking bipolar disorders
to 0.7Eo(O.SVofor BPI and 0.2Vo for BPII) of the
U.S. population.

4.3. Limitations
The methodologicalstrengthsand weaknessesof
the ECA databaseto answer questions of clinical
relevancehave beendiscussedelsewhere(Judd et al.,
1994, 1997). Although the diagnostic categoriesof
bipolar I and bipolar II have undergone relatively
minor revisions over the years; the definitions of
manic symptoms are unchanged. Thus, strictly
speaking, our findings pertain to a manic/hypomanic/subsyndromalsymptom (SSM) spectrum,although given that depressive manifestations are
known to be nearly universal in manic and hypomanic individuals,overlap with the bipolar spectrum
must be considerable. In the ECA database, as
reported by Regier et al. (1990), both the bipolar I
and bipolar II groupshave relatively high prevalence
of comorbid alcoholism, drug abuse, and major
depressiveepisodes.Thus, the high prevalence of
psychosocialimpairment in our three manic spectrum groups may have been influenced in part by
thesecomorbid disorders,as well as the presenceof
manic symptoms which are the focus of these
analyses. It is likely that SSM occurs frequently
betweenepisodesof mania and hypomania,at which
times these symptoms are either prodromal or residual to episodesof mania or hypomania.Whether
SSM really heralds a future onset of manic or
hypomanic episodes will be the subject of future
analysesfrom the large clinical sample of bipolar
patients.
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5. Conclusions
The following are the conclusions that can be
drawn from these analyses:(l) the lifetime prevalence of subthresholdhypomanic/manicsymptomsis
substantiallyhigher than that basedonly on manic or
hypomanic episodes. (2) The structure of bipolar
disorder in the populationappearsto be dimensional
in nature and as such, all levels of manic spectrum
severity presentin the populationshould be included
in estimatingthe true prevalenceof bipolarity in the
generalpopulation.(3) Lifetime subsyndromalmanic
symptoms are three times more common than manic
or hypomanic symptoms, and seem to reflect the
high lifetime prevalenceof the bipolar diathesis in
the general population. (4) Subsyndromal manic
symptoms are not benign; they meet the criteria for
harmful dysfunctionby being associatedwith significant increases in lifetime service use for mental
health problems, need for welfare and disability
benefits, lifetime suicidal ideation and suicide attempts in comparisonto community subjectswith no
mental disordersor subsyndromalmanic symptoms.
(5) Hypomanic symptoms are associatedwith significantly higher lifetime prevalencesin all three
psychosocial impairment than
categories of
subsyndromal manic symptoms. (6) Manic and
hypomanic episodes appear to be associatedwith
relatively comparablelevels of increasedservice use
and psychosocialdisability. (7) The suicide attempt
rate in hypomanicsubjects(bipolar II) is high, with a
lifetime prevalenceof 347o,which is higher than the
217o seenin manic subjects(bipolar I); however,this
difference was not significant.(8) Bipolar II (hypomania) is not a benign condition-it is comparable
in terms of adverse psychosocialconsequencesto
bipolar L
The findings summarizedabove supportall of our
d priori hypothesesconcerningthe elevatedlifetime
prevalenceof the bipolar diathesisand the increase
in service utilization and psychosocialimpairment
associated with manic symptoms at all levels of
severity. It does appear that hypomania, which is
usually part of a recurrentbipolar II illness, impairs
becauseof its chronicity and instability with high
potential for suicidality whereas bipolar I, which
represents the severest expression of bipolarity,
impairs as a conelate of the severity of manic

episodes. The two subforms of bipolar disorder
appearequivalent in terms of overall illness burden
for the patient.The finding of a step-wiseincreasein
service utilization and psychosocial impairment
going from comparison subjects without mental
disorders to those rvith subthreshold manic/hypomanic symptoms and then to hypomanic and manic
groups, upholds our central hypothesis about the
clinical relevanceof subthresholdbipolarity.
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